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High Conducting Large Area ITO Electrodes for Displays Prepared
by DC Magnetron Sputtering

R. Latz, K. Michael, M. Scherer

Leybold AG, SiemensstraBe 100, 8755 Alzenau

High conducting ITO films were deposited by DC magnetron sput-
tering using ITO targets. At substrate temperatures of 200o C and
3000 C ITO films were reproducibty prepared with resistivities of
Lr9 x lq-' Qcm respectively L,4 x 10-4 Qcm at a deposition rate
of 20 A/ s , ITO films prepared at room temperature show after
annealing at 2000 C in air, nitrogen or vacuum the same low resi-
stivity of L 19 x 10-4 Ocm when using optimum sputtering condi-
tions. The influence of the deposition temperature on the elec-
trical ' optical and etching properties r,ras studied and related tothe structure of the ITO films. Details on an optimized in line
sputtering system for the economic large scale production of fTO
films are presented.
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pressed ITO target was 90 wtt InzOs
and 10 wtt Snoz. The following main
process parameters were used.
Soda lime glass: 1 mm

Deposition ternperature: R.T. -300o C

1. INTRODUCTION

High transparent and electrical
conducting layers especially Indium-
Tin-Oxide (ITO) are mainly used for
photosensitive devices, solarcells,
displays and different optoelectro-
nical devicesl ) . High throughput de-
position systems and deposition pro-
cesses are necessary to produce re-
producibly among others ITO-layers
on large areas with superior optical
(r
trical ( <200 p0cm) properties with-
out disturbing particle generation.
With a DC-magnetron-sputteri-ng pro-
cess together with a well designed
deposition system these requirement
can be realized as will be shown in
this paper.

2. EXPERTMENTAL DETAILS

The experiments were carried out
in a Z 500 in line sputtering system
using magnetron cathodes of the type
PK 500 with a target size of 488 x
88 rnrn2. The composition of the hot

Oz-partial pressures
Sputtering pressures
Sputtering power3

Deposition rate:

0-5.1-0-smbar
5 y 5.10-3mbar
600 Watt, DC

2 nm/sec

3 . RESULTS ATiID DISCUSSION

fnfluence of Oz-partial pressure
In Fig. 1 the specific resisti-

vity
thick

and the transmission of L00 nm

ITO films are shown versus the
Oz-partial pressure during deposi-
tion. The influence of the Oz-par-
tial pressure on the specific resi-
stivity can be explained by two com-
peting effects. With increasing Oz-
partial pressure the crystalline
phase of ITO films is growing2 ) lea-
ding to a higher mobility of the
carrier as X-ray analysis shows.
This i-s also known from HaII mea-
surementsz r . On the other hand
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Fig. L : Specific resistivity and
transmission of L00 nm ITO films
versus Oz-partial pressure

HaIl measurements show that with in-
creasing Oz-partial pressure the
carrier density is decreasingt ) . The

change of film properties caused by
a one hour annealing in air at 200oC

is correlated to a considerable in-
crease of the crystalline phase es-
pecially of the InzOs (222 ) -orien-
tation. On the other hand there is
no change of the topography with in-
creasing crystalline phase indica-
ting a fine crystalline structuret
compared with the ITO film prepared
at a substrate temperature of 200oC

( Fig .2) . Fig. 3 shows the spectral
transmission of an annealed 100 nm

thick ITO film on glass for the
lowest sheet resistance of L9 Q/a.
The value of the mean transmission
between 400 and 850 nm is about 87t.
The spectral transmission of the
same sample before annealing shows a

l-0 20 I lower transmission value.

Influence of substrate temperature
Fig. 4 shows the specif i-c

resistivity and the transmission of
an 100 nm thick ITO film on soda

lime glass versus substrate tempe-
rature.

Surfaca of en 100 nm
trick ITO-film after en
t h annealing in air al
2000 c

$Jrface of an 100 nm
hick ITO-film on glase
preared at 20dC
substrate temperatJrg

Sudace of an 100 nm
thick ITO-fllm on glass
preapared at30dC
substrate temperature

Fig. 2: Surface SEM photographs of
ITO films

100

Testglass

prepared at 300 o C

annealed at 200 o C

prepared at R.T.

Wavelength / nm

Fig. 3: Spectral transmission of
L00 nm thick ITO films on glass
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Fig.4: Specific resistivity and
transmission of L00 nm thick ITO
films versus substrate temperature

The ITO films were prepared at the
same Oz-partial pressure of 2 r5.10-s
mbar where the films prepared at
room temperature had the best film
properties after one hour annealing
in air at 200oC. The rapid decrease
of the resistivity and the increase
of the transmission above a substra-
te temperature of 84o C can be ex-
plained by the growing of the cry-
stalline phases of the ITO films.
This could be confirmed by X-ray
dif f raction measurements r €ls shown

in Fig.5 . As shown in Fig. 2 the size
of the grains grows also with in-
creasing substrate temperature. At
300oC L pm long grains with a predo-
minant(400)- orientation can be de-
tected. Such large grains cause less
scat- tering of the carriers because
there are less grain bounderies.

Etching Behaviour
ITO-films for applications

which need a patterning must have a

good etching behaviour especially
sharp etch steps without residues.
For etching a standard iron contai-

ning hydrogen cloride acid was used.
The investigations have shown that
for deposition temperatures below
L60o C the etch step is not sharp
and shows underetching with a lot of
residues due to the different et-
ching behaviour of the amorphous and
crystalline phases . Fig. 5 shows a

SEM photograph of an etched ITO filn
prepared at 2500 C with a perfect
etch step. At this temperature only
the crystalline phase exists.
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Fig.5: X-ray diffraction pattern of
ITO films prepared at various sub-
strate temperatures

Fig. 5 : Etch step of an ITO fihn
prepared at 2500 C

4. IN-LINE SPUTTERING SYSTEM

The experiences with the pre-
viously described sputtering process
and the experiences with deposition
processes and deposition systems for
other large area applications, e. !J.
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depositions plants for the produc-
tion of El-Displaysa I , have been ap-
plied by designing a new sputtering
system for the production of high
quality films. This sputtering ma-

chine meets the following require-
ments:

uniform deposition over a large
useable substrate area of 500 x
770 mmz, for double side deposi-
tion
high throughput of high quality
Ilt'O films, 22 mzlh for a l-SOrun

thick ITO filn
constant deposition temperature
up to 300o C

low particle contaminatj-on of the
substrates ( soft pump down and

venting specially designed trans-
port system)
contineous substrate flow
fully automatic process control

Fig. 7 shows a cross section of this
vertical, modular in line system
with 3 pairs of opposite magnetron
cathodes and a center heater in the
process chamber for constant depo-
sition temperatures.

tPs ilPg ilP6 |
16 kv{ll5 krrrF rwl

ttl

Fig. 7 : Cross section of the
vertical high throughput in
sputtering system

5 . CONCT,USTONS

The described DC Magnetron ITO

sputtering process and the specially
for ITO coating developed vertical
in line system allow to produce high
quality particle free ITO films with
a throughput of 22 m2 /hour. This
high productivity and the achieved
low electrical resistivities
( < L.4 x l-0-o Qcm), the high
transmission in the optical region
from 400-850 nm (T>87 t ) and the
good etching behaviour of the pre-
pared ITO films meet the high re-
quirements for the production of
inexpensive large area LCD' s with
high resolution.
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